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是我长期积累的好句子（通过读原版报纸，杂志，等摘录的

），When it comes to floor coverings, Milliken modular,

broadloom and rugs meet these demands and much more. Milliken

Carpet represents a true marriage of function and form, offering

unparalleled advantages such as style and innovation； flexibility

and performance； value and service.3Design, 4/02) And, as

acknowledged by the U.S.Consumer Product Safety Commission,

flooringmaterials directly contribute to slip/fall accidents.(用词的变

化)5．Due to public and official concerns about carpet,allergy and

asthma, Sweden reduced its carpet useby 38 percent since the 1970s.6

．In a time of budget cutbacks and belt-tightening, schools must be

extremely dollar-wise when calculatingdesign budgets. Yet the

installation of hard-surface flooring and its ensuing high-cost,

labor-intensivemaintenance, takes a heavy bite out of any school’s

budget.7．“Moisture Control is the Key toMold Control8. Carpet

improves safety by greatly reducing theincidence and the severity of

slip/fall accidents.9．in thenext three to five years, approximately 50

percent ofall schools will undergo significant restoration

andrenovation at a cost of about $112 billion nationally （只用一个

词，而非IN THE WHOLE AMERICA10．nbsp； Inaddition to

shielding the facility from soil and moisture, Lees walk-offproducts

also provide a safe, non-slip surface in areas sensitive to moisture.13



． In the past, the public has sometimes inaccurately linked new

carpet with the effects of poor indoor air quality. While extensive

research has shown that there is no link between carpet and ill-health

effects,14. 这里的机会不少但都是建立在你的语言，教育背景

上，等这些你都搞定了，至少也有30多了估计大多数人都快

接近40了，你在去积累工作经验从头开始？当然你过了15.

Major investments in state-of-the-art technologies have enabled Lees

to create products that are both higher performing and

environmentally soundWe are no longer confined to the

compromises imposed by the sourcing, manufacturing, maintenance

and disposal practices of the past. 16. Recent environmental issues,

such as indoor air quality and overburdening landfill space, are of

particular significanceDr. Alan Hedge, professor of design and

environmental analysis at Cornell University, asserts that carpet can

improve indoor air quality due to its filter-like properties.17.To

increase the skills of migrants coming to Australia the passmark for

the general skilled independent visa categories for permanent

residence will be raised from 115 to 120---句子较长18．Remove

and clean these rugs while vacuuming the primary carpet or rug.

Occasional moving of furniture and reversing of area rugs also is

recommended.（句子的变化）19．Cornrowing develops in the

traffic areas or those areas subjected to more foot action, such as in

front of chairs and television sets. Vacuuming alone will not raise the

fallen yarns. Specially-designed carpet rakes will lift the yarns, but this

may not be permanent----cornrow47．Streamlined processes let us

provide you with faster service without compromising the standards



that have made Durkan Patterned Carpet the designer’s choice.48

．At Cnbsp；nbsp；Obesity is also linked with pancreatic, breast

and colon cancer, as well as heart disease and diabetes.nbsp；

DescriptionA theoretical spreading rate of 0.2 to 0.4 metres per litre

will correspond to the particular finish and texture specified.

Practical spreading rates will vary due to such factors as method and

conditions of application and surface roughness and absorption,

allowance for material consumption is to be made for such surface

conditionsFor detailed information refer to the current Material

Safety Data Sheet available through Orica Texture Coatings Sales and

Customer Services offices. Health Effects: Splashes to the eye will

cause severe eye irritation. 58．nbsp；nbsp； We prospect to

effectuate this win-win solution on our product-designing,

relation-interacting, technique-sharing, and market-cooperating.

Then, based on the spirits, Edge-Core aims to bring a new service

point of view and furthermore to create a new era in the networking

industry together with all our partners 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


